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becoming louder y wneri n 11 itn n n ran n n-'--
v

?N0 DRUG wmm
Labori Pressing the

Point of Esterha-zy'- s

Guilt. '
. :

Report ?hat it Will Now be

Charged Dreyfus Was
His Accomplice.

Sensation in the Alleged

Forged Schneider
Letter.

The Austrian Colonel Qualifies His De

nial That He Wrote It Anti-Dre- y

fusites Jubilant.
Rennes, Aug. 23. Today's event hao

been the coinage of a - new phrase
whfich deserve, to endure as long as the
history of the Dijeyfus case itself. L&-bo- mi

had, (been; piresaing General Gonse
vehemently for an explanation why thej
general staff persisted in elhlelding Es-terha- zy,

permitting Mm finaily to es-
cape despite the overwhelming evi--

dence against (him. Gonise dodged and
parried, getting more and- - miore'diisco'm-fite- d,

until finally he "burst out: "But
Esterhazy was not accused tin special
circumdtlancea." ,

This wiW Burvtive with the remark:
"Our justice is ndt your justice, and
niilitary justice is hot like civSl jus- -

Mayor Arrested for
V

Recruiting for the- '

Insurgents, ')

Another Deteed in treach-
ery and Brought to the

American Camp.

Gen. Wheeler and His Daugh--

ter Visit the Hos

pitals.

The Cable Ship Hooker Appears to be
Doomed in the Harbor of

Corregidor.

Manila, Aug. 23. The cable ship
Hooker, which stranded in CorregldOT
harbor, has been thrown on her beam'i
ends. She Is pounding hard and there

littJe hope of saving her.
The transports Zealandia and Valen-

cia saJiled for San Francisco today.
General Wheeler and hi daughter

visaed the Manila hospitails today. It
the intention of Miss Wheeler to de-

vote herself tto nursing the slick and
wounded.

The mayor of Balinag, the first town
which Law ton established Civil gov-

ernment, who was arrested for treach-
ery to the Americans, has been 'brought

Manila. He is charged with solicit
ing funds Tor kjhe use of the insurgent
and communHoating with the enemy.
He declares he is the victim of sptite.

The mayor of San Pedro Macau and
five others were arrested today, charge
ed with recruiting for the Filipino
army. V

Three Spaniards, who were he(d as
prisoners Jby the Filipinos for ,a year,

r

' '.
.

marked. - tlhat . he had no
against .Dreyft for-vfeitin- g the :ac
quafintance, 6 'raither the acquaints
ance's wife, --adding, "If every ofBeer
who la in love with 1Mb neighbors wif
is dlsmieded from the einmy there wo;nl4
be few left." K - jS-- ?

The prfisoner was tndignarA duilriK' Si
Brieul's deposMon and tried. :to,;tiiteiy
pose, but the president of the-coopr- e

verroea, leuing nimt ne might repty
when du Brieul firrfshed, which-- he-di- d

as tne witness uttered Ibtfs ; concluding
words, rekv&Ateg ih inquiry, !Be
cauteejt Tnust Te known here who is ly
ing antfio a telling the truth." This
eatemenFof tfihe prisoner caused a 'deep
Impression.
L The next witness, Captain VaMtant,
.teeltified to seeing Maitre Le13 in
Colonel PiequartB office In 1896 and
CaptaJn Lerond, of the artSUery, spoke
of the notorious ignorance of Esterhazy
in artillery matters, showing (he could
not have divulged whait was promised
in the bordereau.

Esterhazy was called as the next
witness, tut there waa no reeponee und
the court ordered the reading of htia" ev- -t

idence. General Gonse Irere asked to
be allowed to respond and declared In
a loud voice that Eterhazy's statement
that h was the instrument of the gen
eral staff was an absolute Me.

counsel asked1 General Gronse a nume
ber of searching questidons on Ester--
hazys relations withvhe general staff,

.When the counsel asked if that was
not an Intrigue in favor of Esterhazy,
and if he did not take part in lit, the
general shoutied, 'uit is false; it is
false." Counsel asked why Esterhazy
was , not arrested after the inquiry
General Gonse repled because General
Saussier deemied lit proper to leave Mm
at liberty.

"Yes," retorted Labori, "but General
Saussier must have been deceived by
the general feltaff."

This declaration, .accompanied by an
expressive gesture, was in the J coun
eel's best style and caused a sensation
in court, amid which the general re-

turned ito his seat looking ill 'at ease.
Major Drenloin,, who deposed yester

day, was recalled.
General De BotisedfEre ' denied . in the

moat forcible manner EStterhazy's
statements, addling that had he been
nresent. he would have "given him th
lie with all the-contemp- he deserved,'
The coujt adjourned at 11; 40 fc.' ro

THg CLOUDED FUTURE

New York, Aug. 3. The Journals'
special correspondent at Rennes cables:

In case there fis any chance of Drey
fus-- beftng acquiitrted or any fear that
the defense Willi produce seriously
damaging, revelations, all the patties
interested should be oa-th- e lookout for
anotertside interruption. some
Teason hlidaents the-ey- w some great
marble moverflettt - depentds i tipa
ipreyfus' conviction. Bb was (admirably
planned and perfectly carried out. --)Tt
only failed' because the assassin did liot
know how difficult M was. tio kill; a man
wiith a pistol, particularly if you pro
pose to save yourseu. some ocner
move of the same character is confi
dently expected. Great forces are in
action; individual Dives do not count.

No one here yet knows what a iplot
the government has discovered. Even
those who could tell do not yet know
how far the plot reaches. It is a sig
nificant fact, however, that the govern
ment announced today that future air--

rests would oe made on the charge or
rebeilllion Instead of riot, and the dif
ference between rebels and iprisoners of
war' is only a matter of 'words and us
ually a matter of days.

The winds of madness are blowing,"
says the Petit Bleu newspaper, and this
Is perfectly true.

The shooting of LaborS and the little
outbreak in Partis Sunday are, however,
only gusts which precede; the Ibornado.
sinless we are all 'blind, the Dreyfus
case is the pivotat center oi asociai
cyclone in which all France wiM soon
be whirling as merriilyas the anarchists
were whirling Sunday when they sang
the "Carmagnole" and danced in mad
delight while the flames from the
burning confessionaJls of the cfourch of
Sit. Joseoh soared toward the heaven
they defied.

"One would think." continued Petlit
Bleu, "that we had reverted to the ter
rible epoch of the relligious wars." And
this auso is perfectly true. It will be a
religious war, just as the Dreyfus trial
lis a religious trial.

It lis a religious trial and nothing
else. By an extremely clever bit of di
plomacy this triaJt was alloted. to
Rennes, perhaprtlhehottest ana most
fervently Othc center in France.
Every other vutldifig U- f convent,
church, chapel on religious, institution,
and in thEs town -- a. Jew is being tried
for honor and pfokaMy for Hfe.

- : -
' We have a very large stock of bed
room suits om hand, and will give you
yery' dose figures 4f you win call at 57

North Malnstreet Phone 166. v

MRS. L. A. JOHNSON.

arrived today eft Catambe having maft.,!,,;.

GUERIfl HAGGARD held

BUT STILL DEFIAUT

French Government Has Not
Yet Got the Anti-Se- m

,

ite Leader.
Parfe-Ane-

.
23.-JGu- erln. the anti-S- e- 5??

mite leader, still malrftalne his attl- -
aside of defiance toward the eovern- -.

inent It was reported tonight that hs
house m the rue de ehaibrol; which he
provisioned and . fortified for a siege, 1

waa on nre, out ox proved mat tne nre'Kwas In, the chhnney of an , adjacent "

founding.
T3e scene In the Rue de Chabrod thegrows more serious hourly, but Guerin

gave no ijm of yteldlncr. - He aonears- -

)ccasionally;i(m the, balcony jwhen a
fresh, troepr thrived to-- guard the stttreet.

Those who. saw him today sav he
lookeddesperately haggard a,ad worn.
His mother came to the house again
this mornang, but was refused entrance.

he went away weeping bffltterty. --The On
Sensational papers appear as usual
with flaming headlines praising Guer
in for his "vaMant" resistance to gov --J
ermnental tyranny hut the end must
eome before many hours, for It seems
to be true thatti Guerin and his follow-
ers

of
are entirely out of food arid cannot

escape, (because every jpossrbie means
of egress is guarded night and d-- .

Guerin's fellow anti-Semit- es are not
a. little vexed and worried at Ms course,
for fear "he will seriously compromise by
them all, hut they acknowledge in pri
vate 'that they can do nothing with
Mm.

110 NEW BOND ISSUE

WILL BE NECESSARY an

Js Gage's Opinion Soldier

Maintenance iooo
to

Per Man.
(Washington, Aug. 23. Secretary

Gage and other treasury officials do not
JJdMeye that the enormous expenditures
tiecessitated Iby the increased PhMp-in- e

army will result in the issue of
onds or an increase in the war tax.

Gage --believes the expenditure will no t
be more than , a tbouwand doElars per
man. Therefore, if every soldier au--
thorized the eogress etedikecost on account of the army will be
a ounoreu ufmoa uviiaio.

MISSISSIPPI DEMOCRATS

NOMINATE A TICKET

Convention Names Longino for Gover
nor and Endorses Chicago Platform.

tfaksoim, Miss.,. Aug. 23. The demo-
cratic convention today was attended
by more than a thousand. H. L. Long- -

ino was nominated by acclamation for
erovemor. Resolution endorsing Bry- -
a,n gCnd the CMcago platform, condemn
ing trusts and euilogtizing the governor
of the state were passed. Judge Cole-
man, of Greenwood. read resolutons
denouncing McLaurin's adminis'tration.
They were voted down. J. L. Power
was nominated for secretary of state.

The convention adjourned until to-

morrow.

RIFLES SEIZED IN HAVANAH

SUPPOSED TO BE JIMINEZ'

Revolutionists Reported to be in Man-zanill- o

Gomez Rents a Home.
Havana, Aug. 23. The police sstized

150 rifles stored lin "a house on" San. Iea-do- re

street .today.-- The suspicion was
that they belonged to General Jiminez.
The son of Jiminez denies all knowl-
edge of the arms. General Jiiminez ds
reported to he lin Manzaniiro, en route
to San Domingo.

'General Gomez has rented a house in
BejUcal, aj towni on the outskirts of
Havana, He wiild retire there with his
family, keeping out of polMcs..

CONFERENCE IN WASHINGTON

OH PHILIPPINE WAR

Secretary Root Returns to the City
After Visiting Mckinley.

Washington, Aug. 23. eoreteury Root
returned to Washington "" tonight and

Hotel

hillommandinff fluperb views of
aid 13waoa'r;yers. 'Kewly Furr

a conference. with" Assistant Sec- -' ftrefiary Meiklejohn tnd General Corbln.
jlastflng from l&so'clock xintoil near mid
night. Nothing "could be learned Hn re-
gard to the conference' except that It
pertained, to matters concerning the
Philippine-- : army Root would not ev-
en affirm the ordinary reports that
Merrtttirtai succeed Otas.

RUSIfmG TROOPS FORWARD.
v1W'ashIngtonj Aug. 23. The quxter-in- s

depattnient. ,actine tinder irl--

' ' Pore transports for the A'uppme wrvace, ana exnects to soon
Becu several aacwtions to tne pacific

eet the dettemmation of-- .wlng'JY.f00 ne new TrWP
V?-- ' ine Q1UCKU cneauie preparea

, , " , -- ..
ttuumiy ausarrangea, ana H IS xne

department's intention to have npt
only tfe firs't ten regiments afloat by

last of October, but aSso those to be
raised under the last order. )

FORMER CUBAN SOLDIERS

EIICAdFlH A RIOT

a False Rumor That They Would
Get no American Honey.

Santiago,, ,Aug. 23. A row occurred at
Cuavitas .list night between some ex-soldi- ers

awaiting to receive thefrr share
the money, approprlate'd by the

Americans, and the rural guards, in
which five men were killed and a dozen
wounded. The fight was the result of
false rumors that some of the men
would not he. paid. Order was restored

the men being assured tfratij the ru-
mors were false.

BUBONIC PLAGUE NOW IN RUSSIA.

Moscow,' Aug. 23. The bubonic
plague has at least reached European is
Russia. The government has received

official report that the village of
Kolobohoffka, in the government of
Astrakhan, southeastern Russia, is in-

fected, and that twenty-on- e deathJ is
have occurred. vtEnergetiic measures are being taken

ttsoilate suspected as well as un-doubit- ed

cases; sanifary and medical in
detachments have 'been ""sent out from
Oldenburg, and General FassouHitch
has arrived with troops to enforce the to
quarantine that is being established.

PREACHER'S SENTENCE COMMUTED.

Columbia, S. C, Aug., 23.-Goy- emor

McSweeney has commuted the sentence
of A. R. Fowler to service on the chain
gang, instead of imprisonment in the
state penitentiary. There was a nu- -

merousiy signea pexiiaon a&iuing tucI whUe
man,, wibo ; was,cwylc;tedf forgery ,in
Greenville county. Has case attracted
considerable attention on account of
Ms being one-arm- ed and his minister
ial work.

BRYAN'S PLANS IN KENTUCKY- -

Frankfort, .Ky.,' Aug, 23. Colonel
Bryan will spend much of his time in
eastern Kenttiucky when he makes his
speeches in behalf of Senator Goebel.
An odd-fashion- ed barbecue will be giv-
en. " The pilace of this meetflng has not
been settled as yet, but it will he in the
heart of the mountains near the scene
of the recent feud. In the .central and
southern parts of the state; Bfyan will
trtiin- - .wiiti Hfv Ooeibel nominees on a
Bpecial tratin.

' ATTEMPT TO DESTROY L BORI.

Paris, Aug. 23. The Rennes cor re
spondent of a Parts newspaper tele
(rranhs that the infernal machines sent
Labori yesterday have been opened in
the military laboratory and were' filled
Wtl.Il gUliWtwu.

AMERICAN YACHT WINS.

Toronto, Aug. 23. The American
I

j. r firel to ro fm
thff Canada's cuJp, defeatting the defend- -

er JBeaver.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY

At St. Loui-s- R. H. E
St. Louis 8 16 1

Chicago v 7 8 5

Batteries: Griffith an Chance; Low
ell and Criger.

Second R- - H.E.
St. Louis 7 8 &

Chicago 12 12 3

Called at the. end of the seventh on
account of darkness. Kaiuteries:- - xay- -
lor anf .Ohance; McBrfide and Cnger. t

At Cincinnati R- - H. E.
rinrtinnflH ' 5 1
Pittsburg .... N

5 12 1

Batteries:, HaMey and Peitz; Leev- -

er and Schriver.

Second R-- H- - E.
Cincinnati ...... &

Pittsburg 3 9 1

Called ut the end of the eighth on ac
count of darkness. Batteries: Breiten- -

stein and Pefitz; Hoffer and Schriver.

At LouisvHe R. H. EL.

LouisviHe .... ...... . . . 13 12 2

Cleveland . . 3 11 2

Batteries.: Wilhelm and Zimmer;
Colliflower and Sugden.

WHERE THEY PLAT TODAY.
Boeston at Pittsburg.

New York atCleveland.
Washington rut Cincinnati.

Balttmoer at x.ulsviWe.
1.

.. Brooklyn at Chicago.
1

. Phfiladelphia at St. Louis.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Clubs. W. L.' P.C

Brooklyn . 70 " 35
v

.G7
Philadelpala . 68 41 .624

' "66 41 .617Boston - . . '

Baltimore i .'-..- .. 64 41 .609

Cincinnati .... 58 48 I.S4S
St," LWiis 59 49 .547
CWcago 55.-5- 1 .519

. v lrB " ,495
j ubuisviiae .mm w "

47?59-U4- 3

New York w 46J58
Washington ;,33e
Cleveland -- .; '465

- fl NO KNIFE

Dr. C M. CASE,
1

Graduate .American School at
Kirkville, Mo.

Telephone 525 118 Church Street

1,- -

SWEDISH

..MASSUGE AND PACKS..
Trea:tmeat for: NERVOUS; RHEU

MATIC AN OTHER DISEASES.
Special: THURE BRANDT JtfAS

SAGB for Female Diseiaseis; also Face

JROF. ED W. GRUNER, A
(Graduate of Cbemnttz College, -- ' .

Formerly with. Oak- - '

' land Hdgfl't Sanitariums)
5 SOUTH MAIN ST. BHONiB 2(.

S Horn ofQoe treatment.f

BOARD WANTED
Families wishing good bo&rders jaeed

vr sLdvrtiae in tlhe daily uaDOTS. All
"you tave to do to use '

.RUMFORD..
Baking Powder

wihich is guaranteed by your grocer ?botJtIce."

be free from all adulterations, and your
cake tod biscuits will be so ligrht and
sweet that your boarders will advertise
for yoc. Price 30c lb; 15c ha If

'

Iter.

to

of
m V

WHITE CLQVER
a

SOUK
"W

ONE : POUND : BOXES

Made at the Stevens
Farm. The prettiest
Honey I have ever .

seen. . , .....
G. A. GREER,

53 Patton Avenue. ;

'

Tan or J
tSun Burn- .

1 1

There is noithing (better for re.r

moving taxi cr 6unhurn than, a
A.

properly prepared Cold Cream, ..

It lis very cooling to the skin and
2 is quickly absorbed... We have

just finished ia beautiful batdhi of

'I Cold Cream anid offer fit dn poTce-lai- n

1I pots at 15 and 25 centa

ahiiiia niiintf lAW V
btiAill o rnAnlilAuli. . s.rf-i Sia. I

248, Haln Street

--

STEAMER WITH BROKEN SHAFT: '
-

Atlantffc Cfflty H.J.Angl'' 23. The
b Learner , une-ia- a, h Donna, irwm axew i
STork to Wln&ngX
this afternoon' ' east 'ot ifchfe-- Absecon
light wDtfo af brokeri shaft: She is in
no diangerJa.thefeais''canm'Tugj
aave been sent to-- her assistance.

v-
-

Jiixcept ior xnis not at was a quiec
day alt the court maritaal, !the half ses-
sion being ttaken up with reading depo-
sitions from tlie fugkive Esterhazy and
his mJWtiress.

It Is rumored tonight that Dreyfus'
prosecutors on the general etaff intend

abandon the ftheory:which they ihave
all (persisted- - lin unttl now that the' pris-
oner wae iho. bordereaai.taaid to take
the grwund that- - he' tand --"Esternaasj
were accompilices and that the latter, 1

course, was the auttihor of the border-eau- f
as he now claims. If there' is

anything in the rumor it indicates the
desperate extremity of " the prosecution,
for fit is incredible that Kfliey could" ex-

pect an acceptance of so radically new
theory at this late day.
SCHNEIDER YIELDS A POINT.

The sensation 'tonight Is a letter from
Colonel Schneider to Itihe Paris' Figaro,
startling that fthe letter attributed to him
declaring thaft Dreyfus had relations
wflbh Germany is a forgery, even if he
wrote the contents of it, which he does
not admit, because the date was alter-
ed, and declaring ' that he certainly
never wrote; such a document on the
date assigned, tin 1897, because his opin-
ion then was absolutely, different from
that expressed in the letter.

The nationalists are jubilant over
this half admission, and' declare tthalW

Mercier lia thereby compHeftely cleared.
They add that 'the other documents in
the .secret dossier are equally genuine.

The Dreyfusites explain the contents
nf whf itt.ftr bV declaring that Colonel
Schneider, if he wrote it, did so in.1894.
when he was pliqued ny nis exclusion
fT-n-m the combination that Colonel
Panizzardi and Colonel Schwartzkop
pen formed for the purpose of obtaining
information from France.

THE COURT MARTIAL

Renns. Aug. 23. Maitre Dabortt and
Madame IalJori were present when

rf ' mnartial resumed morn- -

toe1. The session oegan wnx,n une un
mTiv nf minor wltneesee inoiuiiiiK
Comntmller Rovx aid Major DrejSiell

Thf fourth wiltnese. M. du Brieul, de
scribing ,himsettf as ai private , gentle
man. nrbved enltertalming, and more
wver cave Labori the first opportunity
of making a few poimts in tavor oi
Dreyfu!s. du Brieul Wold a gosBipIng
er-i- r mf iminer Dreyfus at a house
nf n.n ahouaintaaice, M. Bodson, in 1884,

whk Dreyfus waa lieutenant, seeing
th. latter conversing wHth a man de--

nr!iVfPfl fl a German attache. The ac- -

auaintance excused the visiting of ttihe.

German- - y sayang me wrm"
vi Kn- - iita wife's friend, which.

caused,, general laughter in the . courit,

BROKEK OUSSES

MmM5M:
' rumd Berson whor xuuuiis 'v" : j.,i.ti fA

is compelled, to reiyon -
'a, irr,-'- . rv .have

P a L" nX Vh peallzatton

their escape. They tell a thrllUng tale
of (their escape and the hardhlp .en--
dure 'while 'they wre prisoner ..he--y

,
assert that the Filipinos have a'regi'--'

ment; fully equipped with Japanese rl-
fles, but that ammunition for the rifles
is Hmited.- -

Madrid, Aug. 23. Letters are publish- -,

ed here from Manila dilating on i the
sufferings of American troops in --Luzon.
Innumerable cases of sickness are re-

ported, many Americans are said to be
prisoners in the hand of the Tagals,
but they are well treated, and the same
is true of the Spanish prisoners, except
the monks. It is also stated that the
sruns and cartridges used by the army
of Aguinaldo are supplied iby American
houses operating through Chinese
ports, i

It is generally belieyed dn Madrid
that the Vatican is In close relations
with Aguinaldo.

ISSUE OF GOLD CERTIFICATES.

Washington, Aug. 23. 'Since August
7, when the treasury department "began
to pay out gold certificates In ex-

change for deposits of gold coin at the
sub-treasur- y, the total amount of cer-

tificates issued has been $24,642,270.

The amount paid at Mew iorK is

j..ww I'

EVIDENCE FOR DREYFUS.

Rome, Aug. 23. The Don Chiserottt
says that an tanan pomiticia-- n

his possession an importanx document,
IndficatJed in the Dreyfus bordereau, the
handwriting of whch is not that of
Dreyfus.

THE CZAR IS ILL
Paris. Aug. 23. The Courier de Soir

mihiLishes a despatch statfing that the
czar is suffering fromi-amnesi- a Class of
wPtnorv). Hfis condition is serious .and -

he probably will have to undergo a tre--
panning operation. '

We have In our Odorteds. Refrigeratorf- -

nW' JOHsSn- -MRS. L. A.
PhOM, 166. 27 Nortih.Maaia gg- -

Money Saved

is Money Made

If there is anything you can use ta

the lot of Noveltlea we are

Closing Out
It will certainly eevo you mone' to

buy them.

ArthiiriLl.: Field.
4 a

A3. t

...Oakland Heights
i v. .

:v .;,; ASHEVILLE, N. C.

xw t--
,,0011 humane

,)rJ:sztzZr Tviwmot- - action lttxe--
doesnt mjwtr

pairing' . dnnlicate
Wi'aenses. or any part

' notice, oft lawshortof .the Hrametwn
prices. - rt

-

A fuir-lln- e 'S."LJMcKEEt- -,
" x r-tiflc' Opticianof Optical"'

Goods. , v
; . . ' - . i5 button - .Vr

?'.Vwnflantifnl1vviiowl
ibotains the Frencii Broad

,v f NO SICK PERSONS ARt RECEIVED : ; isomer vnurca . oaex sua , trvoou Ave

t


